
SENATE - ------
First big flap of tlae ,aeao Nisort adMirtiatraUo,e 

-- "tlae Bickel Hassle" - as U ••• d•bbed toda,. Wlt11 

-

t11e Se,eate claoairtg •1' sides - pro a,ed co,e; o,e tlae Merit• 

of Gover,eor Bicltel of Al••"• - •• tlae Preside,et'• 

clloice for Secrelar, of tAe l•terior. 

Se,ca tor Pros•ire of Wiaco,esi• - •••••I 

•ddiUo• to tAe ••U-Bicltel force•. Ad•ilU■g Gov•r•or 

Bicltel is •• escejlio■•l ••• - b■ t cAalle ■gi•g •••• 

to tAe oil ••d ••• i ■tere•I•." 

R•verse aid• - S•••lor Alloll of Colorado 



Y-I_J'_~_!19J!...g_f O_~L Q_!V SENA TE -------
Mea11wlaile at tlie Wlaite House - tlte reat of tlte 

Ni%Ofl cabi11et was saoor• ;,. today. Cltief Justice Warre• • 

a4•haisteriag tlae oatla of office. Willa tlae Preside•I 

later observiag tlaat eiglat •e•bers of cabi,aels i11 tlae 

,ast laad go,ae o• lo be Preside,.,. F11rtlter telli,ag lai• 

••• aide•: "If a•y of yo• Is to co•e tlaro11gla - •• •••I 

laaU,ag llree lao•r•. 

IVltUe Bo••e atltli•g tlaal co•fir••Uo• or 110 - Gover•or 

Bicltel ••• tltet"e ,uad toolt J,arl i• tlae ca6i11et'• firat 



MOSCOW ------
For Russia's four l,atest so,uz Cosmonauts -

a laero's welcome toda, in Moscow. Willa tlaousa•ds upon 

tlaousands bravhag the city's eight below weatla•r -

claeeri,ag the cosmonauts' motorcade o,a tlaeir way to tla.e 

Kremlin, where party Claief Brealawev greeted eacla aoitla 

a bear laug and a kiss - laallhtg tlae• for tlaeir "co•rage 

artd dari,ag." Faw tlaer proclai•iwg tlae• •e•bers of tlae 

Order of Lenin - and official laeroes of tlae S01Jiet 

U,aio,a. 

Ola yes, and Bre&la,aev al•o paid trib•le lo 

tlae recewt Moow fligl,t of Apollo Eigl,t, calli,ag ii - •" 

"outsta,adiag fligltt." Addi,ag tlaat tlae Russia,a a,ad 

A•ericaa st,ace s•ccesses - are big strides by ••wllind 

toaoard ••raveUag the •ysterie• of tlae Mniverse. 



PARIS --·----

Like it or not - DeGaulle of France .,,ll 

be with us for years to come - health permitti,sg. 

Le Grand Charles maki,cg it plain today - he has •o 

intention of retiring as President before tlae e•d of 

lais scheduled term ,,. Nt•eteen Seve,aty-Taoo. 

This - i• respo,ase to a statemeflt from 

Ronte, a,heYe es-Prentier George Pontpido• said lie 

ii t•it s. Tl,e swveaty- elglat year old DeGaalle re/llyl•g, 

in effect - ao •ee4 as yet. "I ••• re-elected Preai4e•t 

for •eve• years". A44i•g: "I llave tie 4aty ••d i•t••Uo• 

of f•dfilli,ag tl,at •••date to II• ead." 

' 



CORONADO ___, ______ _ 

In Coronado, California - Commander Lloyd 

Bucher continued his testimony today - before a naval 

court of inquiry. Saying he surrendered the u.s.s. 

Pueblo without a fight because lae felt tlaat "any 

resistance would have caused the slaiglater of tlae ere.,. " 

The Commander noti11g tlae ship l,ad already bee• hit 

once - it was armed will, o•ly t1110 fflaclli•e g•••; 111llile 

faci•g at the time - four Co••-•ist torpedo boat• ••d 

11110 •arsllips - Pl•• a pair of MIG Jets circllag overllead. 

Comma•der B•cller saylag lae later slo'/)t,ed Ille 

for the destr•ctio• of classified Material. Wliere•t,o• 

tlae Comm••ists opened fire agal• - laltli•g Hae P•eblo 

.,,,,,. amid-sltiP a•d -- lae •as /'tf;,ced to res••e speed. 

It was in tltls seco,ed attack - tlaat the P•eblo suffered 

its o•ly fatality. 



NAURU ------~ 
One of the world's youngest, smallest ,u,d 

most remote nations - getth1g ready today to celebrate 

its first birthday. The island Ret,ublic of Nauru -

about laalf-way between Sidney a,ed Honolulu. A develot,i,ag 

coufttry that laas just staked its future on a get-ricl-

quick sclaeme co,ecocted by a t,air of Australia" 1>ro•oter•. 

The idea - for Naur-• a,ed Ile balk of its labor 

Jorde - about five lau,edred - to serve as a cleari,ag l,oase 

for a giat1t ,.,., •occer pool. Tle ti,ad tl,at e~i•t it1 

Brilai,e -- btlt is t,rese,etly o•lla•ed i,e Australia. Tl,e 

pool 1>romoters co,cvi•ced tlley ca,e beat 11,e ba• - 6y 

operath,g out of Nau,r•; i• ret•r• for •licll tlaey t,ro•ise 

tlle Naur•via,es - a,a er;entual t•e•IY-t•o a,ad a llalf 

Per cent of tle take. 

Wlat is it does,a't •orll otd? Not a clance-

said tlae 1>romoters. Asserti,eg tlat Australia•s - "•ill 

bet on artytlai,ag. " Mauruvia•• too - it see,,.s, 



BEATING WIFE --------------

Next to the Governor of Alaska, the Premier 

of Japan has been getting a lot of publicity lately. 

By now just about every newspaper iN the world has 

/>Tinted the story from Tokyo about Premier Eisaka, Sato, 

,oho recently admitted tlaat i,a tlae early years of his 

•arriage he sometimes beat lais wife. Today laere ,,. 

Colorado I read a follow-a,p item fro• Tol,yo - about 

tlae Joa,r,aalists wllo, wlle,a tlley meet their Premier, 

low tlaey still ask lai•: "Mr. Premier are yoa, slill 

beatiag )'our wife?" Maybe you'tJe lleard tlae Premier'• 

reply. "No I do•'t," says ·E•••"• Sato, "lao,o a6o•t 

yoa, geatleme•?" A•d ,oliat do tlae reporters re/llY 

to that? Accordi,ag to Ille dis1>atcll fro• rlt1/lt1•, •o•t 

of tlaem say: "yes, we do/" 

You •ere r11arried rece11tly, Warrerc, do 

)'O• slill beat your wife? 



MOUNT LEBANON - ------------
Here's one from Mount Lebanon, Pe,u,sylvtuiia -

a swank suburb of PHtsburgh; where town officials 

recently passed an ordnance - attempting to safeg•ard 

fire plugs, bushes, telepltone poles and so oa. Mal,i,tg 

it a crime for MOlln t Lebanot1 cat1ines to do a,ltat co••• 

•aturally - anywltere but ,,. their o•• bacl, yarda. 

Well, local dog lovers are up ht arms. 

Mal,ing p1to11e calls - circwlatit1g petitions - atte111pU,ag 

to get tlte law repealed. In tlte meanli•e, a nice lady 

by tlie ,.,, Me of Mr•. Dale Callle - ltas installed on 

lier law11 an emerge,acy dog co•f•rt station. 

M-r•. Cable obsert1i■g sagely - tlat "after 

all does11 ·1 t somellody lta ve to provide tlte• wit It a ,. 

rest-room'1" 


